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-his son Joseph until he attained the age ef twenty-
eight years, at the discretion of his guardiaus,
but the interest was directed to be applied for
bis maintenance and education. Accordingly in
that suit an inquiry was directed as te irbo had
maintainiec Joseph Cottrell from the date of his
,father's death, and irbat was proper to be allow-
ed in that respect, and te irbat date, and the
chief clerk ccrtified that Joseph Cettreil had been
xnaintained hy his mother until bis death, and
£920 was ai proper sum, to be allowed in respect
thereof. lu the order made on further consider-
ation the question iras left open.

In the present suit the dlaim iras again brought
forward against the estate of Joseph Cottrell.

E. Rusel Roberts stated the case for the opin-
ion of the Court.

Diclcenson, Q C., and Lake, for the widow,
submitted that the finding of the chief clerk,
-which must be taken to have been made on the
request of ail parties. was decisive, and that the
oclaim must be allowed. They relied upon Bruiin
y. .Knott, 1 Phillips, 572.

C'hapman Barber and Bedwcll, for a brother ofthe intestate, the administrator, contended that
there iras ne necessity for the inquirýy-no claim,
could b. made by the mother atter she had al-lowed her son to receive his legacy, which she
înight have retaincd in respect of his maintenance
during his minority. After he attained twenty-
one @he must show a contract. There iras no
evidence in support of any such contract.

Laiiqley, fora sister of the intestate, contended
that the certificate iras net bioding. If the son
hnd been maintained by a stranger to the suit of
Cottreli v. Cottreli ho could Jiot, as a creditor
-against Joseph's estate, ho bound by a certificate
made in a suit when he iras not represented on
the nierats, but the question must in this cause be
tried over again. The maintenance was an actof kindness and charity, and the dlaim muet be
disallowed : Worthington v. M'O&aw, 5 W. IR.124, 23 Beav. 81 ; arove v. Price, 26 Beav. 105,
-8 W. R. Ch. Dig. 84.

Dieckinson, Q.C n l reply.
'Wicgaas. V.C..-The only question in this caseis, 'whetber there is or 15 net a debt against the

-estate of Joseph Cottreli, in respect of the sume
expended f'or bis maintenance by his mother.
That question resolves itself into two heads ;
first, with reference to the sume expended during
his minority for maintenance, and secondly, the
sums eýpended atter majority.

In general I think it may be said that irben amother maintains a child, although flot under
xiny legal liability, she does s0 under one of three
,different views-firat, with the intention of after-
irards claiming the amount as a debt due to ber;
'eecondly, as an act of maternai duty, kindneee,
-or bounty, that is, as a gift; or, thirdly, îhe may
mire the advanoe on an intermediate footing,
'that le to say, in the expectation or being re-
,couped out of some fund under the jnrisdiction
-of the Court, wbich it would allow te be so *p-plieli, although i'uch expeniiture lad riot been
previously sanctiened by the Court.

0f course I apprebend that if a mether or any
-other person confers a gift, intending It ai a gift
-at the time, se cmnnot atterirards, under a
-Couand eta t o ir a ans In te et cas
eorand tate t circamtanc nes corenet chiej
:the question ie, tiret, did the mother make the

advsnces during the minority with the intentioms
Of afterwards claiming as a creditor ? I ses 00
reason to believe that she did so, and therefore 1
hold in this respect that there was no debt for
mfaintenance during the minority. It is probabi!
net necessary to cou2ider whethcr ahe made thesO
sdvarîces during minority with the intention Of
afterwards ciaimiug theni out of a fand under thi8
control of the Court, but in my opinion it is cielS
she did flot froixi what took place atter tbe sO*
came of age ; for I cannat conceive stronger in'tirnation or an intention flot to dlaimi any reps&t
nment than is nianifested hy her hatiding over thO
suni of £1,00 1 as she did. I take it, therefore,
as clear for the present purpose that, 'whethOl'
these alvances were actually intended as bountf
or flot daring the minoriry. there was nothing tWcreate a debt. The fund I arn now dealing witl'
is Dot under the control of the Court otherwisO
than for the purpose of administration of the in'
testate's estate, nnd I arn new trying the quel'
tion as against the fand, as a jury would try the
question in an action of a.ssumpsil.

As to what took place after majority, the claiO
bas entirely faileci. What the mother bas t
show is a centract, and she shows none. I &os
Perfectly convinced in my own mind that oh@
never, during these six years between the minot,
ity and the death of Joseph Cottreli, had th#
smallest idea of claiming repayment of anythingfroni hlm. Nothing would have surprised hiu0
more than if she had iaîtimated such an intention
to hini, and it would probably have caused 60
alteration iu their arrangements. She iras boufld
to, intimate sncbi an intention to him ; but Sb!
neyer, as I believe, formed suclb au intentionl,
and cçrtainly neyer intimated it.

As to what took place before my predecessor,
there is a littie difficulty, because some part 0the case iras dealt with in the former suit;, bilt
1 do not kinow that I atn techuically bound, blthe finding upon the certificate that the suma WOO
Proper to be allnwed, to hold that that constituted
it a debt against this estate. Although aIl thi
Parties were present, the precise question beforO
Me could net have arisen in the former suit,'an
1 do flot think that the certificate is conclusil#
upon me to hold that there iras any debt, dbeing convinced that there was noue, I dieui0
the summons. The dlaim wilI he disallowed.

IiEVIEW S.

LA REVUE CRITIQUE. July, 1871. Montreg1

Dawson Brothers.

The JuIy number of this quarterly cO0l
niences with an extract from the report of thJe
lion. J. H. Gray, on the assimilation of tb
Laws of Ontario, Nova Scotia and New BrUIOS"
ivick. The writer thus concludes:-

"The instructionq given to mp being simlY t4e
prepare for a commission hereafter to be issu8d'"
flot to recommend or propose any form-I Ixeif
confined my labor solely to pointing ont th@od
ferences; but there can b. no doubt tht 0
excellent practical Code of Law, simple in
language, easily understood, expeditious sud 0e
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